Todd E. Hubble
December 21, 1957 - July 11, 2018

Todd Hubble age 60, of Camanche, Iowa passed away Wednesday, July 11, 2018 at
Mercy Medical Center in Clinton, Iowa. Cremation rites will be accorded, and a
Celebration of Todd’s life will take place at 2 p.m. Sunday, July 22, 2018 at the Mennenga
Pavilion in Old Mill Park in Savanna, Illinois. A memorial fund has been established in
Todd’s memory.
Todd was born December 21, 1957 in Savanna, Illinois, the son of George W. and Georgia
F. (Lingle) Hubble. He attended Savanna High School. Todd drove truck for Schneider
Trucking for many years. He later went to work at the Rock Island Arsenal as an over
head crane operator for the past 8 years.
Todd married the love of his life Tetiana Zavadska, on July 21, 2007 at the First
Presbyterian Church in Savanna. In his younger years, Todd enjoyed being outdoors
hunting and fishing. He had a passion for history and always enjoyed learning the past.
Todd will be dearly missed by his wife; brothers, Lonnie Hubble of Arizona, Mike (Amy)
Hubble of Savanna, Mark Hubble of Kings, Illinois; and many nieces and nephews. Todd
was preceded in death by his parents; sister, Linda and a brother, Terry.
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Comments

“

I also often wondered what happened to Todd, who knew we lived so close I live in
Clinton. I grew up with Todd in savanna our older brothers hung around together. So
sorry for your loss have a good journey Todd!

Rita Gillen Mitchell - July 15, 2018 at 09:11 AM

“

Penny McGinnis lit a candle in memory of Todd E. Hubble

Penny McGinnis - July 14, 2018 at 02:25 PM

“

So sorry for your families loss!

Roberta Randalll - July 14, 2018 at 12:57 PM

“

Oh wow I often wonder what happen to him we had some good times in school an
we bump head to but end up like you said being friend in the end wow it be a big lost
to our class yes it I never for the fun we shared hanging out our younger day it was
fun

Agnes Jones - July 13, 2018 at 10:35 PM

“

I first met Todd in grade school. We never really got along at first. Then one day
walking home from school we met on a corner, Words were said punches were
thrown we both walked away with bruises and bloody noses. Who would of thought
that would have led to a lifetime friendship. Through school into adulthood we always
had each-others back.
Years of hunting, fishing, partying, working at the same jobs, an occasional road tip
though the back roads. Raising a little hell from time to time.
Everyone has a few lifetime friends, Todd is my best. Rest in peace my brother you
will live on in our memory's
Tetiana, I'm sorry I haven't had the chance to really get to know you. During my
conversations with Todd he always spoke very highly of you. I know he loved you
very much. He always expressed how special you are. Thank You! for loving and
caring for my lifetime friend these last years.
My heart weeps today.
Jim Davenport

Jim Davenport - July 13, 2018 at 02:11 PM

“

Todd’s classmates who knew him from grade school and high school are sad to here of his
passing. I wish I’d had the mindset to have known Todd better in and outside school. Some
of us missed the opportunity to be involved more with Todd who I saw as tough and strong.
He could have really helped us sports had we pursued him to join our teams. Missed
opportunities with Todd for many of us. We do and will continue to remember him. I’m sure
when some of the boys of the class of 1977 meet in Waukon, Iowa, August 10, 11 and 12,
memories of Todd will be shared.
Gary Scott Law - July 23, 2018 at 07:42 AM

